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*Duty Of Candour 

*Identify the cause 

*Capture learning & promote a learning  
environment 

*Promote open and fair culture 

*Increase safety and prevent recurrence 

*Support change & development of best 
practice 

*Supports CQC requirements 

*Influences training commissioned 

*Event analysis supports CPD credits 

 

Not a process to attribute blame 
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*Adverse events to patients, families and carers, staff or organisations are 
significant or the potential for learning is great 

 

*Acts and/or omissions that result in or potentially result in harm to one or 
more people including:- 

* Unexpected or avoidable death including; suicide/self-inflicted death; and 
homicide by a person in receipt of mental health care within the recent past 

* Unexpected or avoidable injury causing serious harm; 

* Unexpected or avoidable injury requiring further treatment by a healthcare 
professional in order to prevent:- 

* the death of the service user or serious harm 

 

*Actual or alleged abuse  

* Including inappropriate action to safeguard 

 

Remember Near Misses 



*
 

* Defined as SI’s although not all NE’s necessarily result in serious harm or 
death. 

 

* Incidents that prevent, or threaten to prevent an organisation’s ability to 
continue to deliver an acceptable quality of healthcare services e.g.:- 

* Failures in the security, integrity, accuracy or availability of information  

* Property damage  

* Security breach/concern  

* Incidents in population-wide healthcare activities like screening and immunisation 
programmes where the potential for harm may extend to a large population 

* Inappropriate enforcement/care under the Mental Health Acts  

* Systematic failure to provide an acceptable standard of safe care  

* Activation of Major Incident Plan  

* Major loss of confidence in the service.  

 

Never Events are reviewed annually by NHS England 

 

https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/never-events-policy-and-framework/ 
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*All clinical & non-clinical patient safety incidents (SIs 

Near misses & NEs) that:- 

*Result in actual or potential harm 

*Rag rated as Amber or Red 

*Green investigated by practice may/may-not be reported 

 

It is expected that all Red and some Amber incidences are 

declare by providers to the CCG as SIs within 2 working 

days 

* If unsure of rating talk to CCG 

 

REMEMBER to include 

Incidents where there is a beneficial outcome 
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*https://report.nrls.nhs.uk/GP_eForm  
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*Responsible: 

*Oversight and closure of SIs from commissioned / 

co-commissioned providers 

* Agreeing with practice the level of investigation 

appropriate  

* Offer advice and support  

* For quality assurance of robustness of SI investigations  

* Overseeing action plan implementation  

* Ensuring anonymity of final report 

 

East Kent CCGs Serious Incident & Quality Officer 
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*New National SI framework expected 1/4/19  

*  Current policy will be up dated  

 

*Root Cause Analysis Training  

 


